
Gomplete Line of

Men's Furnishings
and Haberdashery

A. V ANDREWS,
Tailoring

The Good OkgStandby.
Nothing Eke a nice cut of juicy corned

beef wild cabbage or saeur-kra- ut onc
m while! W can offtr most of the
tima whole or half round, if you can
um much, or whatever Quant.tr you
require, of wall fed and carefully corn-a-d

beef-tende- r, "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in th notion today, 'phona ua
tha ordar and we'll bae the meat
around in no tuna. -

Grandy& Russell
Mao ara kjdged by tha company thay

keep; put it ian't aa aaay to eiza up a
womaa by bar bat Judge bar by tha
amount of Hoilister's Rocky Mountain Taa
aha takes. S5 centa. Tea or Tablet.

Nivliu Drvo Co.

I Q a Ana art mi less you can trust your
5 butchar. It will be worth your

whiie to give u a trial ordar if you ara
looking for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be sura of finding a pleas-
ing variety of first-cla-ss meat and poultry
We can surely interest you w.th our

ice.

Rohr& Ompany

car a rw wains
We're in business for your heaith.

Telephone us and in a few minutes your
goods will be at your door.
Newu Cruo Phona. red 81 '

Ready For Business
WITH A FILL OF FEED. HAY AND GRAIN

We art ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices.

R. V.OLIVER
Slater Huildiiier

JEFFERSON AVE Main 57

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
Wa have received consignment of Union Fleece Wool
Indian Robes which wa ha nn sale. These robee are'
suitable for couch covers, steamer robers and o

for Indian corner. The price range is from
$5.60 up '

HENRY &, OAI JR
HOUSE FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS

Phona No. 621.
J. C Henry, residence 664 J. J. Carr. residence 596

1:

LUMBER

Compart.

LINE

RETAILED AT-- 9

WHOLESALE PRICES
Btter lumber and Cheaper than it sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your buildmj

sfaAafa A A

Crande Komle I umber Co
PtKKY, OKtGON.

eMIMMMlttlit44 aaeaa

" 11 ' " ""- ?. . . .

Li Grca Ivcin CMer
INVENTORY SAL cj;

SATURDAY. JANUARY 27. 190S

PuKlsrwd daily except on'' Sunday

One jrear in advance) $6.50

Sa month m ad ranee . 350 Ifs near stock taking time again, and we are going to
v ' . ..nr ouorvthinir into casn iPer month 65 make a strenuous enorc w twn

.. A
SirsgSa copy . 5c before inventory. All our lines of clothing, hats and

haberdashery will be
Entered at the Post OrEce at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Cass Matter.

CURREY BROS, EDS AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your article and save disappointment.

arVKKTt.io ic.tTni
imVT a mtaa IMMK4 tpH arltmSjM

l nrnAimx mAKwu tnr fr Um Iraf mar
Um, jr par nee far mmr aatoweaattl lavw

MMIawalMikhaee.ii.wlli
KhaHhwkvir mrr lia.

(Oil Of BAD ROADS

The Hon. W. P. Brownlow. congress-ma- n

from Tennessee in a recent article

in Coliier's magazine in advocacy of good

county roads wrote "Bad roads in the
Un teJ States coat the producing pedple

$1,500,000 every twenty-fo- ur hours."
This estimate make the annual cost of

bad roads to tha people of the United
States aggregate $547,500,000 annually,
a sum almost as large as the total ex-

penditures of the United State govern-

ment whrch for the year ending June 30th
wa $557.27891 545.

The total wealth or value of all kinds

of property in the United State in 1 904
is g'ven by the United States Depart-

ment of . Commerce and Labor at
Now get your pencil and

figure out the rate of interest on the
total wealth of the nation it will require
to pay tha bill that bad roads annually
present and must be paid.

Do not forget to register today. You

will never regret it if you do and yoc
will always regret it if you don't.

Other towns ia the state have found

that it pays to hold a poultry show once

each year. How would it do for La
rande to try it once.

There will be things doing in this neck- -

o'-t- he woods this season. A railroad or
two and a few saw mills building will

certainly add something to the genera)
prosperity.

Banquets in honor of the memory of

Bums, the great poet of the common

people have been enjoyed all over- - the
world. Men at those feasts have cheered
to the echo recitations of "Maun is a
maun frae a' that" but few either be
lieve in. or practice the sentiment or great
underlying principle of that immortal
poem. The same sentiment is expressed
in prose in the Declaration of Indepen

dence with the limitation that all men

are born equal but gives no declaration
of- - equality the next moment after his

birth.

Take a look at tha United States during
the past year; observe the conditions of
peace and plenty and almost universal
happiness; note what the American
farmers have done for themselves and
other by producing over six billion

dollars' worth of foodstuffs and othe
valuable commodities, and then contrast
the results with what comes from pur
suit of glory at the cannon's mouth and
quarrels over the balance of power. If
the wicked politicians, so called states
men and ambitious generals and admirals
will keep their hands off, the farmer will
keep the whole world well fed. prosperous
and happy. Meantime all will agree
with the poet, Shelley, that the time
coming when humanity will Jiook back
and shudder at its younger years."
might also well shudder at its later
year, a it is now old enough to kno
better, and hang its head with shame
see all lands still resounding with the
tramp of armed men and Uia seas filled
with monster battleships.

3 C0I1S VKERE All ELSE FJULS

M Cowrb Srm. TWa Coca,
w ova 7 enitxiaa,

M

to

Improves the flavor,
and adds to the health-fulne-ss

of the food.
The evidence grow stronger every day

that Eastern Oregon will at last be repre-

sented upon the supreme bench of this
state. Western Oregon concede the

justness of our cause ana is now e R- -
gone conclusion that Judge Eakin will be

the only candidate before the primaries.
This is as it should be.

This is the year when the people can
exercise their own will in regard to the
nomination of candidates for public office.

by mean of the direct primaries, re
gardless of the manipulations of the
politicians. If they want a "new deal"

and a "square deal." now is the opportu

nity to get it, for that power is now in

their own hand. Register and be ready
to make us of it next ApriL Roseburg

Review.

DBIEW ROOM OPfJIfD

The Blue Mountain Hotel bas ooened
Its dining room. Rate. $1 and $1.25 a
a day. Meals 25 cents.

ROTKE TO BRIDGI BUHDEBS

Sealed bids will be received by the
county court of Union and Wallowa
counties of Oregon, up to noon. February
7. 1906, for the construction of a bridge
across the Wallowa river, according to
plans and specifications on file in the
Clerk's office of each of said counties.

Bids for the abutments and approaches
must be separate from the bridge proper.

Certified checks for 2J of the
amount of the bid must accompany the
same, as a guaranty that a contract and
bond will be entered into to build said
bridge, or abutment and approaches as
the case may be. according to said plans
and specifications.

Said court reserve tha right to reject
any and all

J. Gilhah
County Clerk of Union county, Oregon.

J. L MAKS,
Contractor and Buildei

.Dialer in Buildiug Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

THE STORK BRINQ5 JOY
To the boiiM-hol- d hut
hitw about the niutln-- r ?
Hm ulin lawn Joyful
aunug uia vtwiu sod

B.

month prncvdlng the
ailvnu?

T many tnotnm
find it a time of f. srl i.
anxiety brraii of Uip
knowhiliro Hint tlmv
ar not in iwo.1 h'ltliTk... k -- n i, " iitu iiiimniMt, ww ... I . . ... I .!..!.. . . .

lau till tlic hraltli is coniplcU'lr niKlcr-nii.u-- d

an l thi-- are mor than dim-on-

aaM. awl all Ixvauw ihfy have bn--

misadviivd by frieixis or
nmltn-aUx- l br an Incllirli-ii- t .

To all surh here 1 the nir ihitt OtrrtUa that will hfl ami not hurl.It was dlwovprwd forty yant afro by
Or. Xniiinr'

oirth. for tln rcniitlial aernui
jo llrmrally pmvklod thwin. H took
J.Kiy'ii Miprwr rnut. Hlark Cohosh Mot,l iik-nr- root. Blue Cobiwh Mot (ioUlcn
N-a- l root, and by extracting, combining
anil pmwrvlne. without thi um of alro-ho-

th kI ferric ntracto of th naturalrntaiti i he has tttven to the world
Dk. I'ikhck s Kavohitk IKICRIPTH1!,
which has tolurrodit tho enviable and
unparalleled record of more than a

o In the last forty year.
f)tllv I hlH .Kn k. - I

ST"t1tT rlptkio a trial ran aitnvlale
?. J nrnii women, wrllcaMla tone of 33 Elm Hu. Tonwto.Oni. or two rears I sulTem tnienielvrrooi female veaknew until life w as a hunl. nWm& I had Ultre.ln. lannc-dow- n namiw 1 could ind up. Had hotninea. was verr fWnnondenl. weak, and
wpeu-bed- . Mr nhyntelui mmrm t...meets hut wilhimt urma I tried several

..H.n ihm-- mi reorr until i
""i'i T ,"'7"''" FTr"e PresCTIp- -

la four tnooihj.' unwl aa well and atronaas mt.
Onostlpatton cured by Doctor flerca'a

:.
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CUT TO THE QUjCK

this great sale. , ItsBuyers will reap a harvest during

only once a year that we offer an opportunity like this,

and you'll do well to take advantage of it. Vfe'll not

bore you with blatant .boasting or deceive you with

false inducements.

Come, sec how much a

Little Money will Buy

ASH BROS
CLOTHIERS AMD HABERDASHERS.

NEW HEATIG STOVES AT 20 per cent DISCOUNT

$ 2.75 18 in Air Tight Heater,
3.50 20 in
4.35 23 in

4.95 1 8 in Cast Top, Screw Draft Heater
6.50 20 in "

1 1.25 21 in Model Heater, Nickle trimming
15.25 22 in Magic Steel Palor Heater
18.00 24 in "
11.25 in Junior Oak Coal Heater
11.50 13 in Boss "
13.25 15 in "
17.60 in Air Blast " "
19.75 16 in

. now
. now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

now
now
now

PRICES CASH, or take your old or funiture in ex-

change. this and out the you :

- F D. HAISTEN,
PHONE .

--
N .

Highest prices paid New Second Hand Goods

Tjhe farmers and Uraders
9atonai 32ank

of Crayon

44r5

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total .

$2.20
2.80
3.50
4.00
6.55
9.00

12.25
14.45

8.95
Dow 9.15

10.75
14.25
15.75

NET KOR will stove
Bring along pick stove want

RED 1161

for and

60.000.00

14.000 00

60,000.00

$134000.00

For the protection of depositors! Depositors of this Bank are ac-
corded such liberal treatment as shall be in keeping with the character
and value of their accounts. We would pleased to have your

i

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

O. E. McCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.
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NO.

$
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be

J. W. SCRIBER.
Cashier.

1. J. SCROGGIN,.
Asst. Cashier

See the table of Hats, all this year's styt

v The Price $1 00 "

Also nwl,t of school Tablets, 10 c value

The Price 5 cents

E. M W(llman& Company
ADAMS AVENUE
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